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I

REPERTORY PLAYERS.
j

Hie Biiphaiic Kepeiloiv Theatie fcociet}

again pie cutcd Bernard Shaws pla}
'

L indicia at the lneatic Re)}al last

night, when i laifce audien e mauuc-ted

its appioval 01 the faie piovided The

ph} io in Ali Mi iw » eu toniiiv satine ii

vein and is piegnint with spaiklin¿ día

logue 111 it the stieugth ol weaklier*

nul the weikiip's of strength foi m the

puneipil pee. on which to hang i senes

of ehuoiitcl} (inbioideieel eloiks It

piesents dufeultieo foi even expenenced
aitists and theic ne nuiiv trjps foi the

linwaiv It slip mucb foi the Brisbane

Repeitoiv Societv that the} icimtted
themselves with eicdit it not with dis

tinction in intei preting a bj no mein»

cas\ phj Ali Laton o» the Rev I inico

Al iv 01 Morell (1 Cliiistnn Socialist)

earned out the nile allotted to linn with

commendable ipstnint Adiiultedlv ear

lied avvav bv the exnieianco of Ins own

rhctone as a
le» í

m ci he impictemlv
[

fails to denv the solt impe ichinent 01 his

wife Candid i md sun dulcis c,race

full} to the inipiiponment ol his pnpu

hiilv and ibilitv bv jdmittin, linillv

that it was due to the sheltering cue of

his eviiv need fust bv Ins paicntp md

lecondlv bv his wnc-in «hoit that he

wis still ni infant needing motherin,,

As Candid i' Ali» Stokes vv is alto

gethei delightful Hei eli inctensatioii

was a splendid piece of woik, and the

methods she adopted weic m complete
hal morn with the io!p-cilm uniiiffled,

absolutplj sine oi hciself an
J incident

iib sine of bei hush ind, bv tin ns in

diligent and v tstlv nniibea it the idiosv n

ciasip" ol bei babv ot i liiisbind

notivithstindnv Ins lliptonc i] brilliance

and c(|iialiv skiltul in outin moomin.,- the

ultu devotional ilnpsodics of i time

poet, Lijgeno Alirchbink- Mi Devei

ciux «is the poet, was well pi iced mil

hi», mihi mannet ed, flabbv scntimcntilitv
with sudden outbujste of pseudo courage

wis, c|iiite satisfactoiv Ali««, M1101 as

AIiss Proneipinc Giinett (1 tvpi*t) kept
bel itidiejice pie isintu nitiigued indpio
vided not i little of tue (onicdv in i

quiet, self posi-esscd wav Ali Burgess
(fathei of

'

Candidi") hid (ontiol of

many miith-piovoking pibs.ii,«>-, and

proved an acceptable humbug who suited

his attitude on socnl jjucstions lo the

business needs of the momc nt Air

Guv itt, as the Rev vlcxindci Mil (a

cunte), added his quota ot tulsonn adit

latton of the Christian" so< îalist m the

most approved Oxtmd drawl, and w is

reollv diverting in his reluct in e to sec

tne typist home ntcr she hid explnnccl
thit she wfts on]} 'a beei-teetot illct and

not a. chimpigne-teetotiller
'

The pro

d Ktion w is in everv wa} a success It

d Ktion w is in everv wa} a success It

will be repeated lo night


